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Many of our readers will remember the pure
blood stal ion imported from Sir Tattou's stud,
and called by his naine, now some dozen or
fifteen years ago. The Mark Lane Express
truly rem &rks :-

As a perfect example o? hie "old English
gentkmiaîn," Sir Tatton was known and es-
teemta tbroughout the conutry. Sir Tatton
was born 1772 and mairied in 1822 the second
daughter of Sir Willia.m Foulis, and in the
following year succeeded to the title and
estates on the death of his brother Sir Mark
Sykes. Sir Tatton was the fourth baronet, and
is succeeded by bis eldest son, 'fation (now in
Egypt), born in 1826 'lIho deceased baronet,
froi chilhood, took the greatest delight in
the rcaring of sheep and horses, and to the last
enjoyed the highest telebrity for his flock and
stud Lis breet.ing stud was believed to be the
largest in England, nunbering upwards of 20
horses and mares <f al ages As an ownei of
race horses he dates baek to 18 3. when he won
with Teleniaisus at Middlehan ; and up to the
age of 6 he conti::ued to keep horses in train-
ing for the solc pleasure of riding th in himself,
Ma:ton being his favourite place for displayinig
bis weIl-known colonis-orange and purple.
Bis last time of riding a winner, his own pro-
perty, vas for the Welham Cup, on Langton
W'old, in 1822, on " All leart an i no peel," a
nane most applicable to the on ner as well as
the horse His feats on horseback wdre almost
fabulons ; he invariably rode froni Slednere to
London and back, whenever he ba i occasion to
visi thse metropo is, his rule being to ride to
London and return as far as Barnet the same
night. It is related of him that when a young
man ho started off to ride n race for a friend,
and ,started home again imnediately after
weighing, the distance being very nearly 400
imiles. Eir Tatton vas never so proud in his
life as wlhen he led Sir Tatton Sykes, with Bill
Scott on bis back, back to the ring after the St.
L -dger victory of 1846 ; this scene was the
subject of Herring's picture, painted for the
Messrs. Baily. Sir Tatton roue from Sledmere
to Hampton-court to look at the stud of King
M illiam IV , and there vas so pleas d with anl
Arabian mare, that on the day of the sale lie
repeated the ride and bouight the mare. As a
master of foxhounds, Sir Tatton vied in popu-
larity with any gentleman in England. e
kept bonîuds solely at his own expense, until
he bad passed his 7 th year, and on y resigne i
t e pack into the ha'nds of Lord M dJleton on
the deternination of bis son not to accept it.
Sir Talton still mounted in " pink" till about
two years ago. Sir Tatton, his man Snarry,
and bis borsL were all characters; the servant
has heen 4here 52 years, and Sir Tatton used -o
delight in saying that himself and bis borse
were 115 vears old Sir Tatton was ever an
early riser, often mcunting leforc the sun bad
risen. He never onitted.attending the cattle
fairs, and was the first man there at the Malton
Ce'obe oflast year. It was not an unusual
thiug, when th.ra was no hunting or other

engagenients to cal] him away, to find iir
Tltt, n relieving a labourer, at a stone heaap or
slashing a fence, wihile the labourer was sentto
the ca tIc to enjoy a flagon of ale. As a land.
lord, a master, and a frien -, Sir Tatton was
much leloved, an to him nay justly be op.
plied those w'ords of commendatioci, "11e iever
lost a friend nor made an enemy.

CULTIVATION OF TOBACCO.

[We have rece'ved of late several requests for
inUor'aition relative tc the cultivation of To.
bacco. Whether it is desirable to adint this

plant into C nadian husbaidsy will nu doubt be
regarded by somiiae a doubtfull, even supposing
that our climate aand soil are, in all essential
respects, suitable. Tobacco culture bas been
attended by uan exhaustion of the soil in some of
the richest poitions (f Virginsia, ai.d neignbor.
ing States : but it is said that ihis evil is noî
obviated by a judicious ioation of erops, ard
that tobacco is not raised on the saie land but
at intervals of five or seven years. We douti
whether the better qualities of' this plant can k
raised so far north as Cansada, so as to compet
with the productions of more soutlherly latitudes
In the extreme western part of the C4nadia

peninsala tobacco raising lins been practistd, on
a small seale, for many years ; and we shouldh
glad if t:ose who have had experience in tb
natter would favor us with their views andr&

sults. In the mean bile ive insert the followini
paper, prepared expressly for the purpiose t
affording practical infosmation, by Col. L. J.
Bradford, President of the Kentucky State Agri-
cultural Soeiety, who bas had ample experiensc
on the various points on wbich lie treais; ad
we are further assured by several persons froa
that State, that the information and directiota
are correct and reliable. Of course, allowaîs

nust be made for difference of latitude ast;

time of sowing, &c. Here. the seed mayte
sown on suitable ground as soon as possible-
April-say not latdr than Ist of May, and th
transplanting to take place early in June. 1h
Connet.tieut seed is supposed to be the best fi

these northern districts. A large crop of t

bacco is about a ton to the acre; an avers:
crop about 1500 lbs. The price of a g *
article of leaf, at the manufacturers, in ordin,
times, is about 6e. to 8c. per lb. At preset'
we understand, a superior article is worth 2
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